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W
  

waffle [wάfəl] 장황하고 모호하게 말하다 장황하고 모호한 말 

ex.  Toshiba’s president waffled about “synergy effects” among his 323 group companies. 

323 ‘ ’ . 

wage [weidʒ] 임  ( 쟁이나 투쟁을) 일으키다 

ex.  The Senate opened debate on raising the minimum wage. 

. 

ex.  The government waged war on crime. .

wager [wéidʒǝr] 내기 (돈을) 내기에 걸다 

ex.  College basketball players wagered $54,000 on their games. 

54,000 .

wail [weil] 통곡(하다) 

ex.  Parents wailed for their children who were killed by the earthquake. 

.

waive [weiv] (권리나 주장 등을) 포기하다 

(법이나 규칙을 외 으로) 용하지 않다 

ex.  The accused waived his right to appeal. . 

ex.  They decided to waive normal requirements for permits to cross the border. 

.

waiver [wéivər] 권리 포기 외 인정, 규칙 용 면제 

ex.  A waiver of constitutional rights must be voluntary, with full awareness of the legal 

consequences. , .

ex.  The U.S. issued a waiver for the export of satellite technology to China. 

. 

   ex.  Each satellite sale must win a waiver from sanctions imposed on China after the 

Tiananmen massacre. 

. 
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   ex.  the Visa Waiver Program (VWP) of the United States 

in the wake [weik] of ~의 뒤를 이어, ~ 이후에 

ex.  In the wake of the bombing, the President ordered tighter security. 

.

(wake)

walkout [wɔ:́kàut] 동맹 업, (회의에서의) 항의퇴장 

ex.  The Palestinian delegation staged a walkout in protest. 

.

wane [wein] 쇠퇴 쇠퇴하다 

ex.  Pirate attacks around the world have been on the wane in the last few years. 

. 

ex.  After his party lost the election, his political influence began to wane. 

.

wannabe [wάnǝbì:] ~가 되고자 하는 사람 ~가 되고자 하는 

ex.  Rome is flooded with fashion models and wannabes. 

. 

ex.  The investment firm invited many millionaires and wannabe millionaires. 

.

wanton [wɔ(́:)ntən] (피해를 주는 행 에) 타당한 이유가 없는

ex.  The ethnic cleansing was carried out with wanton murder of civilians. 

. 

war chest [wɔ:́r tʃèst] 선거운동자 , 군자  

ex.  He is a big contributor to the guerrillas’ war chest. 

.

ward [wɔ:rd] off 피하다 (cf. shun) 
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ex.  Some women are taking the new pills to ward off breast cancer. 

.

warhead [wɔ:́rhèd] 탄두 

ex.  North Korea may fire powerful missiles that could carry nuclear warheads. 

.

warlike [wɔ:́rlàik] 호 인 (cf. bellicose) 

ex.  China is not in warlike mood. .

warlord [wɔ:́rlɔ:̀rd] 군 지도자, 쟁군주 

ex.  Many parts of the country were run by shifting coalitions of warlords.

.

warrant [wɔ(́:)rǝnt] 장 보증 정당화하다 보증하다 

ex.  The court issued a search warrant. . 

   ex.  The police served an arrest warrant on him. . 

ex.  Diligence is a sure warrant of success. . 

ex.  The allegations are serious enough to warrant an investigation. 

. 

ex.  The contract warrants that each worker will maintain their job until the end of this 

year. . 

warranty [wɔ(́:)rǝnti] , 

war-torn [wɔ:́r-tɔ:̀rn] 쟁으로 피폐한 (= war-stricken) 

ex.  They helped rebuild the war-torn Balkans. .

watchdog [wɑ:́tʃdɔ:̀g] 감시자 

ex.  The human rights watchdog criticized Syria’s handling of political prisoners. 

.

water down 효과를 약하게 하다 

ex.  The gun control law was watered down due to the industry’s lobbying campaign. 

.

watershed [wɔ:́tərʃèd] 유역( ), 분수령 분수령, 환  

( ) 

ex.  Korea is at an important watershed moment between its past and future. 

.
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watertight [wɔ:́tərtàit] 빈틈없는 

ex.  The devised a watertight plan. .

waver [wéivǝr] 흔들리다, 주 하다 

ex.  He has not wavered in his demand that Israel withdraw to the June 4, 1967 border. 

1967 6 4 (3 ) .

wax [wæks] and wane [wein]  (달이) 차고 기울다, 부침( )을 겪다 

ex.  Their relationship waxed and waned last year. .

the other way around 반 의 경우 

ex.  Science has to serve humanity, but not the other way around. 

( ) . 

ex.  Hong Kong people see the mainland as part of their terrain, rather than the other way 

around. , ( ) .

the Ways and Means Committee [kǝmíti]  세입 원회 

ex.  The House Ways and Means Committee will draw up a broad tax reform plan. 

. cf.  the Appropriations Committee 

wayward [wéiwǝrd] 제멋 로인 

ex.  The wayward negotiator changed his demand again. 

.

wean [wi:n] (아기가) 젖을 떼게 하다, (좋지 않은 습 을) 없애다 

ex.  We should wean teenagers off [from] smoking. 10 . 

weary [wíəri] of ~에 싫증난, 지친 

ex.  South Korea is weary of North Korea’s footdragging over the issue of separated families. 

.
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weather [weð́ə:r] ~을 견뎌내다 

ex.  The company managed to weather the economic crisis. .

weasel [wí:zəl] word 책임을 회피하는 모호한 말 

ex.  The President tried to get around people’s criticism with weasel words. 

.

drive a wedge [wedʒ] between A and B  A와 B의 사이를 갈라놓다 (wedge: 쐐기) 

ex.  Structural changes in world politics are driving a wedge between Europe and America. 

. 

throw one’s weight [weit] about/around  거드름 피우다 

ex.  Germany will not throw its weight about in Europe. .

the West Bank [wést bǽŋk]  서안지구 

{ . 1967

3 (the Six-Day War) } 

ex.  Israel agreed to withdraw from 13 percent of the West Bank. 

13% .

(the West Bank)
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whatsoever [hwʌt̀souévər] [명사 부정 강조] 결코 ~ 아니다 

ex.  Your argument makes no sense whatsoever. .

wheeler-dealer [wì:lər-dí:lər]  [부정  의미] 수완가 

ex.  The wheeler-dealer was willing to use any means to get the committee’s approval. 

.

whereabouts [wérəbàuts] [단복수 동형] 행방 

ex.  The suspect’s whereabouts is [are] not known yet. .

whip [hwip] 의회 원내 수석부 표 

ex.  The majority party whip delivered a speech before the Senate. 

.

whipping boy [hwípiŋ bɔì] 왕자 신 매를 맞던 소년, 희생양 (cf. scapegoat) 

ex.  When the financial crisis erupted, the Finance Ministry became a convenient whipping 

boy. . 

whisk [hwisk] 홱 가져가다 

ex.  The Chinese criminal was arrested in Japan and whisked back to China to stand trial. 

, .

blow the whistle [hwísəl] on  ~에 한 비 을 폭로하다 

ex.  The officer blew the whistle on sexual harassment in the military. 

. whistle-blower [hwísəl-blòuər] , 

the White House Chief [tʃi:f] of Staff [stæf]  통령 비서실장 

ex.  The White House Chief of Staff says there is progress in the talks over next year’s budget. 

.

white paper [hwáit péipǝr] 정부보고서, 백서( ) 

ex.  The government composed a white paper on national defense. .

whitewash [hwáitwɑ:̀ʃ] (과실을) 감추다 

ex.  Japan tried to whitewash its World War II atrocities in new school textbooks. 

2 .

wholehearted [hóulhɑ:́rtid] 성의 있는, 진심 어린 ( halfhearted) 

ex.  They did not make wholehearted efforts to bring inflation under control. 

. adv  wholeheartedly [-li]
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wholesale [hóulsèil] 도매(의), 도매로 ( retail) 

일 인 으로 

ex.  They sold goods at wholesale prices. . 

ex.  They criticized wholesale violations of minorities’ civil liberties. 

. 

ex.  Corporate restructuring is harder to carry out wholesale. 

.

whopping [hwɑṕiŋ] 터무니없이 큰 

ex.  Last week, the ailing bank announced a whopping $67 billion loss. 

670 .

wield [wi:ld] (칼이나 권력을) 휘두르다 (= brandish) 

ex.  The president’s son wielded enormous power. .

wild-goose chase [wáild-gú:s tʃéis]  헛된 시도 

ex.  After going bankrupt several times, he realized that he had been on a wild-goose chase. 

.

willful [wílfəl] 의도 인 무모한 

ex.  Her death was a case of willful murder. . 

willy-nilly [wìli-níli] 싫든 좋든, 어쩔 수 없이 

ex.  The church is forced, willy-nilly, to make clear its position on homosexuality. 

.

wily [wáili] 교활한 

ex.  He is a wily politician. . wile [wail] [ pl.] 

wince [wins] at 주춤하다 

ex.  The U.S. winced at the idea of sending its ground troops to Kosovo. 

.

wind [waind] down (시계의 태엽이) 풀리다, (활동 등이) 진정되다 

ex.  As the war wound down, refugees began to return home. 

, . 

wind [waind] up      끝마치다 결국 (뜻하지 않게) ~하게 끝나다 (= end up)

ex.  They wound up the debate. . 
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ex.  He wound up in jail. .

   ex.  After marrying a wealthy businessman, she wound up unhappy. 

.

   ex.  He just went in for a checkup and wound up having a kidney taken out. 

.

windfall [wíndfɔ:̀l] 뜻밖의 횡재 (cf. godsend) 

ex.  After the surge in oil prices, the world was keen to see how oil exporters would spend 

their windfall. ( ) 

.

window of opportunity [ὰpǝrtjú:nǝti]  (잠시 열렸다 닫히는) 기회 

ex.  The economic recovery gave the ailing companies a window of opportunity, but they 

wasted it. , .

window dressing [wíndou drèsiŋ]  겉치 , 속임 

ex.  The Japanese Prime Minister named a record number of women to his cabinet, but they 

may be just window dressing. 

, .

in the wings (모습을 보이지 않고) 기[ 비]하고 있는 

(wings: 배우들이 기하는 무 의 양  공간) 

ex.  There is a series of tax-cutting measures waiting in the wings. 

.

(wings)

wink [wiŋk] at 감아 주다 

ex.  The U.S. seemed willing to wink at the repression of Kurds in Turkey. 

.
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winner-take-all [wìnǝr-teik-ɔ:́l] system  승자독식제 (cf. presidential election)

{ , 

(elector) . 

. A 20

90:10 B , 30 40:60

. A B 70:30 , 

A 20 , B

30

B .} 

ex.  Under a winner-take-all system, a candidate can receive the most votes nationally but 

still lose in the Electoral College. 

. 

wipe [waip] out 일소하다 (cf. eradicate) 

ex.  It is difficult to wipe out terrorist groups. . 

wiretap wire-tap [wáiǝr-tæp̀]  도청(하다) 

ex.  They used wiretaps to monitor terrorism suspects. 

.

to wit 즉 

ex.  Education authorities should place the highest priority on consumers of education, to 

wit, students. , .

witch-hunt [wítʃ-hʌǹt] 마녀사냥, 정  색출 박해 

ex.  The official claimed that he was a victim of a political witch-hunt. 

.

withdraw [wiðdrɔ:́] ( 을) 인출하다 (군 를) 철수하다 철회하다 

ex.  I withdrew $100 from my bank account. 100 . 

ex.  Israel promised to withdraw its troops from the West Bank. 

. 

withdrawal [wiðdrɔ:́əl] ( ) 

withhold [wiðhóuld] ~을 주지 않다 ( 여에서 세 을) 공제하다 

ex.  International aid will be withheld until the beneficiary guarantees transparency in 

the distribution of the aid. 

. 
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ex.  withholding taxes 

wobble [wάbəl] 동요(하다) 

ex.  The government wobbled after it learned that its austerity measures were not working. 

. wobbly [wάbli] 

woe [wou] (pl.) 고통 

ex.  Indonesia was mired in economic woes. . 

woeful [wóufǝl] (= terrible)

wolf in sheep’s clothing [klóuðiŋ]  양의 탈을 쓴 늑 , 배신자 (cf. betrayer) 

ex.  Although he looks sincere, you will soon find out that he is nothing but a wolf in sheep’s 

clothing. .

wonk [wɑŋk] 지나치게 세심한 사람 공부벌 , 일벌

ex.  A policy wonk takes an obsessive interest in minor details of policy but is out of 

touch with the real world. 

. 

woo [wu:] ~의 지지를 얻으려고 노력하다 

ex.  The candidates tried to woo the voters. .

workforce [wə:́rkfɔ:̀rs] (국가나 산업체 등의) 총노동력, 노동인구 

ex.  The bank laid off 20 percent of its workforce. 20% .

workhorse [wə:́rkhɔ:̀rs] 유용한 기계[사람, 물건] 

ex.  The automaker says its new minivan will be a valuable workhorse for businessmen. 

.

working-level [wə:́rkiŋ-lèvəl]  실무 의 

ex.  The two countries will hold working-level talks to discuss economic cooperation. 

.

working order [wə:́rkiŋ ɔ:̀rdǝr]  정상 작동 상태

ex.  After three weeks of strike, the factory is now in working order. 

3 , .

work out 성취하다 

ex.  The negotiators worked out a peace deal. .

the World Bank 세계은행 
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{ (the International Bank for Reconstruction and Development) . 

(the International Development Association), 

(the International Finance Corporation), (the Multilateral 

Investment Guarantee Agency), (the International Center for Settlement 

of Investment Disputes) ‘ (the World Bank Group)’ } 

ex.  The International Monetary Fund and the World Bank pledged to help provide billions 

of dollars to rebuild Iraq. 

(IMF) .

would-be [wúd-bì:] 장차 ~가 될 

ex.  For Asia’s tiny would-be independent states, it is best to take freedom in stages. 

.

wrangle [rǽŋgəl] 언쟁 (cf. squabble) 언쟁하다 

ex.  Ahead of the peace talks, neither side wanted to get into a wrangle over details. 

. 

ex.  The brothers wrangled over their inheritance. .

wrap [ræp] up 마무리 짓다 

ex.  The Prime Minister will wrap up his visit to Japan tomorrow. 

.

wrath [ræθ] 격노 

ex.  The research on embryonic stem cells could not escap the wrath of religious conservatives. 

.

wreak [ri:k] (복수, 벌, 피해 등을) 가하다 

ex.  He wreaked vengeance on his enemies. . 

ex.  The rise in the prices of raw materials wreaked havoc on the auto industry. 

.

wreck [rek] 난  괴하다 

ex.  The terrorist attack may wreck the Middle East peace process. 

.

wrenching [réntʃiŋ] 정신 으로 괴로운 

ex.  Many automakers went through wrenching changes. 

.
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wriggle [rígəl] 꿈틀거리며 움직이다 

ex.  Corporations wriggle through $10 billion worth of tax loopholes a year. 

1 100 . 

wring [riŋ] 억지로 빼앗다 

ex.  The U.S. threatened to invoke Super 301 to wring concessions from Japan. 

301 .

wring [riŋ] one’s hands ( 조하거나 분노하여) 양손을 쥐어틀다 

ex.  Politicians are wringing their hands about the perils of globalization. 

.

(wring one’s hands)

write-in [ráit-ìn] vote 기명투표 

( ) 

ex.  He ran for mayor as a write-in candidate and was elected in the write-in vote. 

.

write off (빚 등을) 장부에서 지우다, 탕감하다 

ex.  They agreed to write off debts for poor nations. .

wrongdoing [rɔ:́ŋdú:iŋ] 나쁜 행 , 범죄 

ex.  Japan has not sincerely expressed regret about its past wrongdoing. 

.

wrongful [rɔ:́ŋfǝl] 부정한, 불법 인 

ex.  He was killed because of the wrongful conduct of another person. 

. 

adv  wrongfully [-il] ex.  He insists that he was wrongfully convicted of murder. 

.


